
From: Wendy Bidwell
To: "sao@hayriver.com"; Director Public Works (pwsdirector@hayriver.com)
Cc: Ryan MacNeil; Tony Vermillion; Joshua Gauthier; Albert Bourque; Erica Janes; Mary Blake-Moore; Crystal Collins
Subject: Hay River Flood Event - Spill Response and Waste Disposal Planning
Date: Wednesday, May 18, 2022 2:06:18 PM
Importance: High

Good afternoon Glenn and Earle,
 
ENR did an aerial spill/hazard assessment in Hay River and out to the extent of municipal boundaries
yesterday. Extensive fuel spill hazards were observed in West Point/West Channel and the Paradise
Gardens areas. ENR plans to conduct more detailed spill assessments of these affected areas soon.
In the meantime ENR does have some Spill Response materials (i.e. full spill kits, booms, pads, etc…)
in Hay River available to the Town and residents who require them. Please contact me for more
details.  
 
In addition, seeing that many homes were affected by flooding and residents are currently removing
items from their home for disposal, ENR recommends identifying an area at the landfill where a
trench or pit can be dug to deposit the influx of perishable debris (i.e. spoiled food, etc..) and then
covered as soon as possible to limit wildlife attractants. If this is not feasible, then Bear Proof
containers/bins need to be set up in designated areas where the residents can access them to
dispose of waste, or place these at the landfill to accommodate this waste stream until it can be
buried.
 
I’ll be in contact once ENR determines an approach and plan for ground spill/hazard assessments in
the community.
 
ENR acknowledges that the Town is working hard to restore services to the community and
commends your efforts.  
 
If you have any questions regarding the above, don’t hesitate to contact me.
 
Regards,
 
Wendy
Mársı | Kinanāskomitin | Thank you | Merci | Hąį’ | Quana | Qujannamiik | Quyanainni | Máhsı | Máhsı | Mahsı ̀
Wendy Bidwell
Pronouns: she/her/hers
Senior Water Resource Officer
South Slave Region
Department of Environment and Natural Resources
Government of the Northwest Territories
 
Highway #5
PO Box 900
Fort Smith, NT  X0E 0P0
 
Phone: 867-872-6421
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